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Governors State University
presents
Theatre IV
m Twas the Night
Book and Lyrics by Bruce Craig Miller
Music by Bruce Craig Miller and Carol Gully
Additional Music by Ron Barnett
Saturday, December 19, 2009
Sat
Great Family Programming at
The Center for Performing Arts! _
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& Other
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The Center Box Office 708.235.2222
Online anytime at centertickets.net
Arts in Education at
The Center for Performing Arts
CLASS ACTS...
Weekday school group performances at The Center.
For information, please call our Box Office at 708.235.2222.
Dynamic dance at its athletic best! Explore the experience live with Hubbard Street Dance Chicago
Musical celebration of an American hero! Harriet Tubman and the Underground Railroad
Black light puppetry brings the tales of Eric Carle to life in The Very Hungry Caterpillar
Another hilarious lesson in science from Professor Smart and Ms, Knowitall in Let's Go Science
Shakespeare's wildly comic tale of two sets of identical twins in a mixed up mess! Comedy of Errors
An unforgettable look at discrimination in the world of Anne Frank Through the Eyes of A Friend
Theatre IV Presents
Twas the Night Before Christmas
Book and Lyrics by Bruce Craig Miller
Music by Bruce Craig Miller and Carol Gully
Additional Music by Ron Barnett
Robert Jenkins (Clement C. Moore): Robert is excited to be on tour again with
Theatre IV in this, his second season. He has loved theatre since he was a child and
loves being able to perform for young people. He hopes to return to school in the near
future to study physics.
Bryan Leach (Kris Kringle): Originally from New York, Bryan moved to Virginia to
attend the University of Virginia, where he earned a degree in Commerce. After two
years of working in finance, Bryan decided to pursue his interest in theatre and has
since appeared as Rocky in THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW at Play On! Theatre in
Charlottesville, VA and as Ned in The Henrico Theatre Company's production of
TAKING A CHANCE ON LOVE. Thanks to Theatre IV for the opportunity and to his family
and friends for their continuing love and support in all of his endeavors.
Tahmara Mars (Charity Moore; Sugar Plum): Tahmara is from Dinwiddie, Virginia
and is in her third season with Theatre IV. Previous tours include HARRIET TUBMAN
AND THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD, HUGS AND KISSES, I HAVE A DREAM, and
POCAHONTAS. In her spare time, Tahmara collects sodas from around the world.
Dee Sims (Eliza Moore; Sugar Plum): Hailing from Goochland, VA, Dee is in her
third season with Theatre IV having previously toured with productions of HUGS AND
KISSES; I HAVE A DREAM; A CHRISTMAS CAROL; THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY
HOLLOW; and her favorite, HARRIET TUBMAN AND THE UNDERGROUND
RAILROAD, in which she portrayed the title role. SEUSSICAL THE MUSICAL (as the
Sour Kangaroo) is another favorite.
Brittney Slater (Margaret Moore; Diana): Brittney is excited to back with Theatre IV
after touring last season in HARRIET TUBMAN AND THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.
A native of Richmond, VA, Brittney remembers seeing Theatre IV productions at her
schools growing up. Other shows under her belt consist of HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL,
THE ALL NIGHT STRUT, and THE WIZ. Each performance she dedicates to her family
and friends who support her dreams.
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Kids and families who
enter must be available for
a photo shoot
March 20th or 21st 2010
at theTinley Park Convention Center
Representatives from the Glamour
Model Talent, inc. will be selecting our
winners.They wiil also be looking for
models of all ages for their clients.
Entrants will be photographed individually.
Finalists and Grand Prizewinners
will be announced in the May issue
of Family Time Magazine. Grand
Prizewinners will appear on covers
of various Family Time Magazines.
RULES: Entrants may not wear
make-up or costumes. Entrants who
arrive for judging in costume or wearing
make-up will be disqualified. Casual,
comfortable attire is encouraged for
entrants. This in NOT a beauty pageant
or talent show. We're looking for kids
and families with natural good looks
and lots of personality.
ENTRY FEE: $20,00
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES: 8, 2010
ENTRY FORM - ENTRY FEE $20.00
One form per chiid or family n required, tf additions! forms are needed, photocopy this form or write all required
information on a 3x5 card or download at www.familytimemagnzinc.corn.
Child or Family Name:
Date of Birth(s):
Address:
. (mm/dd/yy) Age(s):
, „ Zip:
Home Phone:
Email Address:_
Daytime Pho
Parent/Guardian's Name(s):
Payment enclosed: $20.00 /per entry .J Check -I Money Order
Pajrncnc (rwst aetompsiy snt:-y form. Please m*k* your chock p,i/abk co Fairnl/ Time M.ig,«me.
Return COMPLETED form(i; with 120.00 per entrv to the fo:lo*irg address:
Fimihy Ti'tie Marine, 10221 W. Lmcoh Hwy., ftafikfort. tL 60413.
A!f ("uterus will receivt rfifoi-r-,ar.ion p?.ckeis-- inrJiiding jour day. win; ilot aiia entry nunAnn rjppi-cx
EN7RiE5 CANNOT BETAKEN OVER THE PHOME REOISTRATtON FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE.
www.familytjmemagazine.com
